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ENGLAND NOT ABLE'.
TO GIVE ANYMORE iinr X"&
jlar ,,iis Curzon Declares

Gnat 13 main Has
Reached Limit I

i

A M CIA CD TO IDIQUi
yj n II u u. i iu iiuuii,

Gen-- I Attitude la Consid
er (1 That of the Gov-

ernment

HAS MADE CONCESSIONS

Saj. eparation From Empire
Wi.uld Mean Ruination

of Ireland

mi ii.xmkkicans
mii i M:.vfi.Mi:.vrs

'ACO, Aug. 10 Tho
un Association for the

Inn of Hit Irish
dispatched two cablegrams
.dressed to Lloyd tlcorge,

of Kngland, anil tho
L'amnnn dc Valera, The

H r iiIh ,ih follows:
T tmcrlcun Association for

br I ignition of tin- - Irlsrti
oim million

n eltlzotiH, hulls Willi Joy
.1 mlr,illon your splendid
lc ion of Tuesday and Wod-ast- .

i We renew our pledge
(it rr il ;intl finarir-l.i- support to

n in peace or war
Thi mc.-fag- to l.loyd George

(Ol. it
have declared assent to

the irmclplo of
n ii to the m.iin l.sj'Ue of the

cn-.i- ' war The Irish people -!

n the application of tills
pr.i jple to tlielr country. Our

ol l rs Imve clleil for this prin-
ciple We, the American Associ-
ation fir tho Hecognltlnu of thu
rih Itepubllc, rcprocntlng 1.000,-Oa- ti

American citizens In 4S
M.ii a ,iml relatives of thorn-wh- i

hive died, demand that you
jour pledge."

liitfh messages were nlgnrd by
Thimi.i W. Lyons, national nee-ret- ..

- ii f the organization.

LONDON, Auk. 10. -- The Ilrltlsh
fovf rrment has offered to Ireland all
It ran she without compromising the
f felt if the realm, tho sovereignity
ef tho rown and the dignity of the
(mpire ilertared Marquis Curzon,
the f rriRii secretary In moving

int In tho housu of lords to-
il iy

Th,.-- was considered a virtual reply
of 'he 'L'ngllsh government to
Kaninrn dn Valera. It was generally
ar fined us the viewpoint nf the
Hrltlsh government upon tho slnn

'I'lns tjeitlon of tho Htigllsh pence
ofdr

"Cone to Limit."
Th rtrltlsh covernnient," contln-tiri- l
M.irriulu Curzon, "has .rnne to the

mn , limit Ii Is a broad, llbeial
nd ,ilve eoncisslon for a proud

" " make.
I is inconceivable that Ireland
uiii to a rencwaf of the

t,. i
Thr f.irelcn secretary referred to

!V mlmity of world praises" for
I - Ish peace offer.

iiiratlon of Ireland from the
l"nli-r- l Klncdoin and tho Ilrltlsh em-
pire iv aid mean the political and
"re ruin of Ireland," said the

forpisi secretary. "I decllno to con- -
J.lifr h a sinister development.

If challenKo Is Bhi-- to the
aovernment. It will necejit It
i not quail before tho dif fi-

llcult if thy Issue Is put In the

' Hi MII'K IS MMt
hum ov orr.sTitix.l! noi i.ill 'r- - ,n.

I "N. Auk. 19. Thn outline
'f Ml l.rltish projionAlb cannot be

iiHtri il r the basis of them
tiliiE l laid David Lloyd fleorKu,

Hp i b prime minister, In an
aiUrf- d.u In the house of com-'h- o

Mil Irish situation.
.Hn- .lemier was ;usitlr the adjournment of the

n ' s, of itarllanient until Oc- -

It had been the purpos"
I p f ir thc commons today, hut

III "v as to developments In
um.iI the to eon- -

Ml r' Ivlsable to hold thc mem-- -

I hey nilKhl be called at
e for any eventuality If
"f the government cither

'od or rejected.
Mould lie Cliallrni:!'.

Ml CSeorKe said relectlon
ii uninlstahle challenRo to

'h' ., "'y of tho crown and the
in
th

'le empire "imiiI no part)
'h. i oii'd possibly pass that

' ' "Ut notice." He declare d
ib,T ' is not usiiiB thn laiiKUiiKP

but that If final rojec
n ' will'steps undoubtedly

' 'aken which the execu-"i- t
iu and will not wish to

' "ii first consilium; parlla-- I
Klvlnc It full opportunity
in(-- npprovnl or dlsap- -'

any teis It mlsht pro- -

Tniln Mils Auto.
UOCK, Ark., Auk. 19.

I'niir "H Were killed and twoinjur. "usl when a fast Ml-'f- ii' ' I tniln struck an nuto- -

which they were rlillnK. rk late today. AIJ were
Kill- i, f Austin.

' neral l)ri Dead.
nKt SS" A,IK- MnJ

Mreene, 1 H, A retired
, '' ' "' himeda c" inty

,ttp ""d-ti- wh-r-
nmi .. rn fr sporlrl Jllrv dlJty

K1'!m " r,'a" etiflP mrnfit to IS
Plign. Oace 1010. AilvU

Henry Matthews. negro. Ju- -t

couldn't kp Ins hands off other
peopli s water In . It developed
In pohi-- i court Thursday
tin otolith time Henry was'ur- -

for taking water hose. In
null race tlx owners said that
Henry i u merely riiquosted to
bin row the properly, but Home,
how he never managed to letum
it.

When officers Hi nr) C.irtni-oha-

and 1M Kiwln arrested Mm
Thursday hn was attempting to
sell his "latest" carden hiwa at a
pawn shop ,lhey said.

"Henry, It looks b.td for you,"
the Jiiilgn said, alter the Irate
owner of the water hose had
claimed it mid Identified Henri as
tile man who asked for the loan

"Wish I had .i whipping post
for such as you," the judge said.
"Hut as It Is I can only fide you
$19 nnd io-t- Sorry I couldn't
make it a hundred "

YANK TELLS TALE

OF RED TORTURES

Another American Held
by Soviet Rulers in

Story of Terror

LONG WAIT FOR DEATH

University Student Expected
to Re Executed Every Day

for Eighteen Months

niflA, Auk. 10. -.- Vcnophoii ICnln-matla-

of New York, who lived In
the shadow of death In Itusslan prls.
ons moro than a ear and a naif,
and who came out of Huwla last
wiwk with five other liberated
American-- atrlvcd today from Heval
with a story of adventure more won-
derful than fiction, Kalamatlano
told of lonely nlsht vlKlls In his
death cell HMenltiK to the rracklltiK
rlfb-- of flrltiK squads outside his
cell, of how men died bravely farlnK
their executioners; of livlnK on half
a pound of bread dally, never know-In- K

when It would bo Uls turn to
fill before the red rifk-'tucn-

tiruriiiHtrtl nt t'lilcoKo.
Tho International Ncwh Service

correspondent rode down from Hevol
In the same train compartment with
tho American citizen on Thursday.
Kalamatlano, who Ih a, Krailuate of
tho rnlverslty of CIiIcbko of tho
class of 1902, told his talo In thn
phrases of an educated man.

"It Is strnnKo how quickly a man
tan readjust hlmwlf to new and
stratiKe conditions," said Kalama-
tlano. "For Instance. 1 am rldliiK
on thm train as unconcernedly a
thnush 1 were lined to It, and as
though I had experienced no emo-
tion" In three years. All the time I

was In prison, cooped, up in different
cells.

"Often In the stillness of the death
cell In Jail I wondered Sf I could
ever aKaln accustom myself to mo-
tion. Kven the slKht of a doff wulk-In-

across tho prlon ard made mo
nervous."

He Klanceil out of the window at
the flat territory whirling by and
smiled at his fancies. I'nllko the
other five Americans who c.imo out
of Husslan prisons', he shows no
traces of nervousnmf. He was cool
and calm and took everything Phil
osphlcnlly. He told his mnry as hn
paced UP and down tno railway ta
lion at Dorp-a- and while, wo wt-r-

riding together in thn train.
ArrcM'-- nt V. S. Consulate.

"In September, 19 IS, I was In Sa-

mara." ho wild. ' Thoro 1 heard
the reds had begun a campaign of
reprisals for an attempted
natlon of Nikolai Lenlne. I soon
found out that the reports of red)
terrolsm were not exaggerated.

"I returned to Mohcow to see whnt
was happening and was caught In a
bolshevik police trap. I waa

outside of the American con-- j

subtle Just oh I was about to enter.
"I spent eight days In the Tn-hek-

prison with nishtly Interrogations.
All that time I was practically with-
out food. Then cam" a big trial
with the nownpapers filled with de-

tails.
"I was accused of organizing an

allied intelligence service In Ku-ul- a

and aUo of being connected with
the Lockhart plot, against
the uvli t govei ntnent.

"They condemned me to death and
I was sentenced to bo executed In
34 hours.

Was Nearly Smrtiil.
"During the week 1 wai In Tsch-eka- .

as I said, I was nearly with- -

out food and my strength and
bec.imo very low. Kvery

night I was taken before the exam-Incr- u

who bombarded me with ques-tl'm- s.

"The Hrlth diplomatic agent,
Lockhart. and a French general
were tried ill absentum with me and
I was told they were condemned to
death by tlm proletariat of their
,m'n countries.

"A Ituislan colonel and myself
were condemned together and were
sent to the death chamber in the
i.iimmv Kremlin nrlsnn. Two
elapsed before the Itusslan officer
was taken out and shot and 111 tho
meantime I lingered In Jail expecting
every day to face a firing squad.

Tor a year and a half I awaited
execution and then was told my wn-tenc- o

hud been put to 20 years. You
can Imagine that after continuously
awaiting death for IS montlH one
bei nmes hardened shock proof-callo- used

as to his own fate. Sl'II
later on 1 was told that my vmico
had been cut to five years.

A I look back, some of It
unreal and sonio of ': very real

The worst tlmn was In .lu
CONTINUED ON I'AUK TWO.

PLANNED KILLING

OF MRS. STILLMAN

Rich Man Hired Four to
to Murder Ranker's
Wife in N. Y. City

CONFESSES TO PLOT

Man Held in Kansas City Re-

veals Story of Conspiracy
to Police; Arust Man

'

ROBBERY BLEW UP SCHEME

Detective's Chase of Gam:
Ends Plan for Shooting

on Plielan Road

!
KANSAS CITY Mo . Auk. 19 --

storySam Hun Is, ivlinin startling
that he wa.-hir- a member of a gang

to kill Mis. I'lfl Potter
man In New York city, came a

today, sworo that his
statement was iruo and signed a
confession at tho Jail here this aft-
ernoon.

He further revealed that Hn- ring-
leader of the gunmen, known an
"Henry, the Polo" w.is still In Chi
cago and g,ie police liif.nnwulon
which ii was expected would bad to
thc gunoxin's arrest. Tho Informa-
tion was Mfnt to the Chicago pollen
by Deteillve Anton Mourlts'i n, who
made the arn si.

VMAZINC S'mitV
TOLD BY II.MtUIS.

KANSAS OITV, Mo, A ig. 19 --

The Kansas City Post, In a iopy-rlght-

story today, revealed an' il

plot to murder Mrs. I'lfl Pot-
ter Stlllman, one of thn principal
figures in tho famed Stllman di-
vorce milt Thn amazing story wis
told by Ham Harris, 20, of Now York
city, who admits he was hlmii with
four others to put Mrs. Stlllnmn out
of the way. He Is being held under
arrest for Investigation of his state-
ments,

Harris, according to the story,
was approached at tho Mills hotel,
Seventh avenue and Thirty sixth
street, by a Polish in. in named
Henry MrClusky. who told him of
the murder plot. He also met John
Hurko, laborer, nnd nn Italian taxi
driver named Tony Soracclo, who
were also In the pjot.

Illn-.- l b) Itli li Man.
"A rich guy living at the (Jlaridge

hotel named 'Huntley Clay' tfanls
Mrs. Stlllman bumped off." Harris
says Henry the Pole told him

The price for the killing was to
be J 3.'.. 1100, and Han Is nays ho re-

ceived J 800 on account. According
to the Instructions the nun were to
meet Mrs. Stlllman's automobile ns
it traveled along thn Pclham road.
Mrs Stlllman was to tin shot while
In her machine, ao online to the
story. While walling for an oppor-
tune lime to carry out the plan,
however. Harris declared Mr.

robbed an apartment on
Parke avenue and was chased by

The gang decided to "beat
It," according to Harris, and

bought tickets to Philadel-
phia

On August 2. two or three days
later, they went to Chicago.

There they separated, according
to Harris. Hn said thn Pob stopid
at the Dearborn hotel under tno
name of John Caldwell while tho
others lived ut places on Wabash
avenue.

Was During Divorce Stilt.
ILarrls ."aid h stayed In Chicago

until August 16 when the gang split
and he camo to this city Ho ex-

hibited Pullman cheeks and tele-
grams which to substantiate
his story. Ho said the Stlllman

caso was at Its helghth when
he wa.1 first approached to Join Hie
gang which was to put Mrs. Stlll-
man out of the way.

New York pollco were notified of
the man's story this afternoon while
search was being made to arrest
"Hurke' and Tony two
others of the Kang. who Harris de-

clared are In Kansas City.
Harris declared the killing wan to

comn off within two week'' after tho
Plot hnd been reveab'd to him.

Hvery da one uf us made a trip
to the Claridge to get Tiur Instruc-
tions from the rich guy named
"Clay," he said.

"He would write us letters tolling
us what to do. He hi ranged that
tour of us should meet Mrs. Still-man'- s

automobile as she drove along
the Pelham Hay mid. Hurke was
to act ns our lookout ami I was to be
the other Tnnv, the Wop" was to
takn are of tin- driver of Mrs
Stlllman's car, hitting hlrn over the
head with a blackjack If hn could,
killing him If he had to. 'Henry,
the I'lii..' wnx in shoot Mrs. stlll
man. Then we were to take her
cur, drive to thn bay and dump her
body Into the o. can.

Paid Mimic In Aihiiltiv.
"Arrangements had been made to

pay us fSfi.OOO for the Job. We col-
lected JmiO In advance for expenses
'Henry the Pole' was the banker. He
gae me $70 as my share first,"
Harris slated.

"The Polo got listless, laying
around," he continued. "So he
started out to lift some stuff. II"
went to Macy's and got a bunch of
stuff about 1700 worth of It. I
took It to a pawnbroker and sold It
for J7!. Then camo the Park av-
enue robbery und thn trail was so
hot after that we had to beat It."

Harris ii laied lie received the
flist payment in advance on thn al-

leged pi--- on June 5 in Lot w's
Amerbaii lua'er in Niw York city
Ho :tild hn received moro money at
the Mills hotel on June 8 It was
on Juno 2a ho 'nt raw the man

CONTINUED ON I'AUH TWO.

TULSA, OKLAHOMA,

All Men AreBoobs, Is Gem
of Wisdom From Rosy Lips

of Pretty Triangle Expert
t'HUWdO, AUK 19 All men

are I b- -, ,iu call lure 'em, tlt )

'em, and then they'll coin" around
nnd rat out of our hittul. A woman

'can put anything over on tin in"
"IkUC I'llllosopll),"

This w.is the 'love phlbi.i'iphy" of
Mrs .l.ilin I' Mit'alii, former Kan
sat t'ltj beauty, today when another
"eiern.il lilanglu" was tilled In I ho

lilreaiy Chicago avi tine poll) e court.
thn son of a millionaire

emu tin tor, appeared us prose, utor
of his wife on a moials charge fnl
lowing her aired In company wilh
Leo Smith dappi r veiling man Tin
cnuph hi upli d .in .ii.irl:fi''iil raid
c,i I b poll, e

Mr-- .McCain powibieil her nose

MAY MAKE HUBBY

TESTIFY IN CASE

1 1 1 - AT.... 1
ui-.m- .jury amy inane

a Summary Call to
Obenchain

RESULT OF INTERVIEW

District Attorney Would Like
to Know All That Ober- -

enchain Docs

LOS ANflKLHS, Aug. 19 Ralph
H. Obenchain, former husband of
Mis. Minlelynnn Obenchain, may be
called the Los Angeles county
grand Jury to tell what. If anything,
ho knows of the Kennedy murder,
Asa Kejcs, deputy district attorney,
nnnnnnceil toda, following tho proc- -

liniallon of Intirucws quoting Oben
chain as saying "the teal i rlmlnal"
would be produced within flwi da)S.

"If Obenchain knows who killed
Kennedy the district attorney's of-

fice would like to know- - also," Keyes
said.

no i n si ir.s .iti:wi:ll satisi'ihd.
LOS ANOKLKR. Aug. 19. Iloth

prosecution and defense expressed
satisfaction today wild the progress
of their latest efforts to.dlseover ad-

ditional evidence In the J. Helton
Kennedy murder eaie

Italph H. Obeuclialn, who, with
Paul Sclienek, wilt appear as munsel
for Ills nue-tlm- n wife, Madalvune
Obenchain, and Arthur r llurcli,
Jointly Indicted for thn murder, said
he had located a witness who pos-
sessed Information highly Important
to the defense. Obenchnln said he
would talk with another witness to-

day and expected t'o gain additional
important statements.

It was learned by the International
News Service today that a cousin of
Mrs. Obenchain will testify that
while Kennedy was professing his
deep love for tho beautiful l'v.inBton
woman, hn was really deceitful and
had sought to win the affections of
her relation. This testimony foi the
defenso Is said to hn viewed an a
notoworth) discovery.

Deputy District Attorney Keyea
"thn caso against the two per-

sons who havo been Indicted In this
murder Is growing stronger with thc
passing of each day."

Keyes said additional examinations
of two new witnesses found by the
state gave revelations of Importance
because tho stories told by the

added strength to evidence
which 1.1 now completely established
to the satisfaction of tho prosecution.

BOY SEEKING HIS MOTHER

.N'nali Itiitlicrfunl Hum Siepa-rate- d

I 'mm Parent for l'l Years
Noah llulberrord Is waiting for

mother.
The lad was picked up by

Saltation Armv offlcols and Is be- -

r.... ..If u ,.r ll . til lllllt
.1.... ..Ill l... ..!.!.. ... I.,, nln m

r.l . , of 11 't
she1' annlled at ""hi: army '"d,lll;!
only a fen davs ago asking old in
Inciting her sun That the boy
should show up '") a few s

hi r Is i a happy nilml-denc-

"And If )'iti find nriilii.ih that
will glvi me a Job In lb m .online,
I'd sure approi Into It,' ald the
sturdy youth us lit- finished bis
etorv. '

ilrsirv

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20,

whiii wailing for her i ais to be
calli d The (ibemhaln "triangle
u as mi ntloueit. ,

"(Hn in ham Th.it fellow (then
Ii.iiii Is a tegular boob. Alt men

an boohs." she sulil. Tin il she
Hashed a smile on her husband

mI aeioss the eoiirtroom.
"When this In all iner. hell conn-an-

iinlo- up and take me back In
Kaunas (Ml) lies like all thn rest
of Hn- boobs "

lluohaiiil Smites.
The hn-lia- smiled sheepishly

When tie- i asn was called befoie
judge M.uiie. ,he court fined
Mi Mi Cain 110 in. I . sis.

Sin nailed . from t i oom,
smiles on Judgi , husband

mil co ill f i

CONFEREES AGREE

ON BEER MEASURE

li r t . . , l

nope lor I'iliacuneni oni.r
Hill Prior to Recess

Next Wednesday j

BREACH CLAUSE STAYS!

Part of Proposal About Le

jrality of Hunting Hoo.e
in Home Is Retained

WAMHINHTON, Aug. 19 - Somite
anil house conferees were leporled
loulghl to bo virtually agrrid on
contested points In the .intl-bi- i r bill
and hopeful of final enactment of
thn measure pilot lo thn teccss sot
for next Wednesday

While thn colifelees declined III

Indicate the naluie of Hie agreii-met- it

their piiii-Oca- l adjustment ol
differences was taken to mean at
bast partial rejection of the Stan
ley iimeiiilment designed to protect
thn I ii ii i ngalnt tndlscrlnilnntn
search for llnuor. In view of the
known deslro of Itepresentatlvo

head of thn house inunaKcrH
to "Ihrow thn beer bill overboard,
rathr than accept thn amendment
as originally drawn, and pushed
unanimously by the senate.

Part Is Itiliilniil.
That part of the Stanley proposal,

mlatlng to searh for a man's dwell-
ing, was s lid to have been n'tiillii il.
however, Mr. Volstead's chief ob-
jection to It as n whole was based
on the ground that In require a
warrant to search an automobile
or oilier ptoport) would make rlKld
enforcement of national prohibition
Inef feetlv e

When Senator Sterling, republi-
can. South Dakota loft bis office for
the night he nnnoiinroil lhat thorn
was strong probability of agree-
ment I.iter he conferred with Mr
Volstead and the latter declined
that unless there were iiucxpcctid
overnight developments' the confer-
ence report would be ready and
signed tomorrow.

I it ni (Vimpninilso.
As explained by nnri of thn con-

ferees, the proposed compromise Is
on the basis of about an even split
on thn Sl uiley amendment, part ol
which will be retained and the
other part rejected.

Mr. Volstead, tlownver, has held
firm to his determination not to
accept tho provision requiring a war-
rant to search automobiles, for

contending" that "they are
tho heart of tho bootlegging traffic"

Ask Damages for Death
of Girl in Auto Crash

Max I Cunningham, nmtnietor.
and the Southern Surety company
worn made coilefenUHtils In a suit
filed in dlBtrb-- t court Friday by

Uto and Httn I'to. his wife
nuking 125,000 damages for the
death of their daughter In an auto-
mobile oicident they claim
by Improper Safeguards on the part
of the defeniianls

'"'. ... -

..... .,.. Nora l'to. r,.

' ar-- daughter "f the plaintiffs In

thy, suit, was , aught by the Ir,,,,
i able which was sli etclu d noro

Ithe road and wis liurlnl to tin
Igioiuul Flu- died of thi In lurl.
nisi a Incd a few- hours later In Hi"
front seat with the I'll, girl was
Paul Hastlns. u i.ixl drlvr hiie, who
was Inxiiiiitlv lulled

STAM.IIV -t I'M!
Tun-r- al oir.cior '?0 S llnnlflt-- Phnr.i
O, itt tint) Amtitjliiiirf. trr.!! A1fl

Get Your Want Ad In
Early Today for

SUNDAY'S ISSUE
Our Want Ad Department Horn s Ind.i at fi 00 p m lis
usual. However, on ac. outit of the great volume ol want
ads published In our Sunday Issue, we ask thin ymi plum-o-

bring )our ads to the office as rurlv today ,ik possible
so that wc i,in glte jou the good sertbi w so much

World Want Ads Brintf Results

1!)21

RAIL BOARD mPtXL
SCALE FOR SHOPS

Crafts Workers to Have
Slash in Overtime By

Majority Decision

DIVIDED ON THE ISSUE

First. Split in Opinioji Occurs
When Lalmr Member Dis-

sent. I'rom Decreast!

SEVEN RULES ARE INVOLVED

Employes on 1!!7 Roads Af-

fected by Changes in Na-

tional Agreement

CHICAtlO. Aug. 19 - Presenilis
a illvliled opinion for the fir-- 1 lime
sluie Its fm illation a )e.ir and a half
ago, tlm I'nlteil Stales t.illi und la

board today in a majority ile-

cMnn, cut thn ovcrlliun pay of cer-

tain ibises of shop crafts workers
while a labor member, dissent Ink.
declared th(, majority opinion, "duel
not nppiar cither Jiislor reasona-
ble."

I'lie dissenting opinion was lly A.

O. Whaiton, former president of
employes depaitment of the

American del atloii of Labor,
which, with the sit federated shop
crafts was Intolved In the dispute.

Ijilsir .Mciuls-r- s I,

Two labor members John d I he
majority In signing the decision
changing tho rules. Those concur
ring In It were Judge II, M. Martini.
chairman, (1 W. Hanger and lieu
Whimper, representing the public.
Albeit Phillips anil Waller I..

representing Jin- - tnoti, and
Hoi ace Maker. J. II. Klllolt and
Sampel lllgglns, railroad reptosont-atlves- .

Tlm dissenting opinion was n sur-
prise as thn board's rule has alttays
been to thresh out dlspiili d points
ill executive sessions, thn majority's
decision bring Imiu-i- l as the lliiaul
miiiiK verdict of the board,

Itnlci Intoltcil,
Seven lilies affecting the ovorllmo

pay of Hi,, shop employes on 1.17

roads are Involved In today's de-

cision Tho roads appealed for
modification of the national agree-mn-

rubs, entered Into during tho
wartime railroad administration,
and thn majority, while finding the
wartime rules lo Is- "Just and run
son Able," modified certain ones In
snniu particulars. Among the
changes, the majority ruled that:

called for work and nol
Sunday and holiday work and per-
forming tasks absolutely necessary
for continuous operation of the
roads shall not receive tlmn and a
half, but onlv pay on the same basis
ns for week days. No work not ab-
solutely neeeriary Is to be performed
on Sundays

.Must Work Otcrtlnio.
Kmplocg at the i omplotlon of

eight hours' work may be requited
to work two hours overtime before
being released for meals. Instead of
one as now- provided.

HmpJIoyes e.illi il for work and not
working, or called for work and
working two hours and 10 minutes
or b si will be paid for four bourn
overtime Instead of five bonis uiulei
existing rubs

KmployoH called one hour or less
before their regular tlmn will bo
paid time and one half for thn over-
time, Instead of thu present five
five bourn allowance.

Men called away from home will
not bo allowed overtime for hours
spent sleeping, provided they

al least five hours' u lief out
of etcry 21.

PLAN "SUBURBAN DAY

Itetnll .Mercliauls sMiii,Hloii Mo-I-

lo Kndor!' 1 'Irst of a Scries
of Trade (.ctleix.

With the aiiiuiliii nt of a com- -

mltt n transportation by I. S
Hutchinson, president, the Itetnll
Merchants' assoi lailot will launch
today Its i f for Is towards making of
Suburban day, Senteinber I, a hlr
tent In Tulsa history. The iishoi I.i

Hon at a called meeling last night
In the Municipal ainlliorlu in en
dni-Hc- the plea of suburban dais
every month, and lis sup
iiott towards making the flrsf of
iln series an unqualified success.

Stressing the fact that sin h stlc-- i
ess ih ponded up'-i- i en' It in, h i hunt

indlvliluiillv. sneakers al the meet
ing realised meanwhile that Ihere
are phases of the proposition that
are to be worked out In older to
secure the best results, both for
I'uIku and for Its visitors, nnd one
of them, the problem of transpor-
tation is to be worked upon linme- -

dluti-l- t bv the enmmlitei Hint
i will appoint The berii

fit to In- gained from the fait that,
Tulsa's mule leriltory is one of the.
:ct In thi southwest and that Tulsa;

ilir og. al shopping center fori
il will In- reall7d best hv selling
aside a dat ispeilally for visilnrs.
Mich an suburban day, It was poliitul
out

Snec-la- enter! iliiment features for
tho day also were discussed but
no definite plans made In that di-

rection. The merchant!! present at
tin- meeting weie omphalic In their
vi'S'dve to get behind the pi nice!
n.il push It to Die limit of their
ilillll) to a stleiessrill rum ilrtUni.
hat of mutual benefit to Til nnJ
i Tills i trad' Ii 0 or)

M t SI SH till '."I O N
I 'in.--. i "

,it pin i ii iiunii-iei- i e n Mu- - i

K II
AdvU

sure ofbuianmM NORTHERN CITY

f VN I It M ISCO llg 19
William lliKhtowcr Itenerant
baker wis lo Id to answer toda)
liel.oe Ihe ,p, 1,111 Oil I
chugc he ha, I oiiinlrieil Kct
iieinl 1'iitrnk lleslln. Coltiia
Catholic pro si. bv .luslb e of thi
Peine Kills r. Johnsiiii of Daly
Cll) , San Maleo i mint i

Al Ihe tuiif pi Ilmiiiury hear-
ing lllghlowei was not lepreseiil-i-

b an iittnrnet and offered no
etlib lice In his own behalf. Hi
illnpl.i) i'il keen Interest and Inter
Jei ted several questions lo wit-

nesses. II Ighlnwer was taken se-- i

rellv from Ihe Jail In Siinlliunn.
The pr. soiier itpnssci! i ntifl

demo loiluv "1 will fight them all
Ihe way lliioiicb and will win,"
he said.

S mob In Ihe sands of Saluda
near wliete the pilcnl's

bod) was found, was continued to-

day by Constable Laiidlul, who
said he was louvlliced Ihe body
of an an nmplli'o III thn iibilticllon
of lieu rend lleslln, was burled
there

MASS MEETING TO

GET BIG SUPPORT

Real K state Kxchanjje
Members Hack Up

Proposition

RAP OWEN DECISION

Meelinir Will He Open to Dis
cussion of All Ways

ami Means

That thn ma,is meeting al Con-
vention hall Tuesday night for thn
puipiiso of discussing tho probable
memorlall7aton of congress In bu- -

half of properly owners In Crosblo
Heights, Klrl.wooil addition. Ohio
plain and Cln roki o Heights, whoso
titles are clouded by sultii of In-
dians, will bo we attended In In-

dicated by the manner In which the
anmiuiicrmonl of tho meeling has
been greeted by looul civic orgnnlni
Hons.

At a meeling Thursday night I

special committee from tho Heal
L'stuln Htchangn passed a strong
reiiolullon ('oiidomnlng thosn who are
pintles to thn starting of this 11(1

gat Ion, questioning tho diclslon of
District Judge Owen Owen In do.
elding iignlnH thn property owners
In Croshlr Heights, anil pledging thn
support of Ilin exchange to any
other i in in 1 ti-- i or organization
whose purpono It Is to protect tho
property owners.' Tho resolution also
endorsed the meeting Tuesday night
nuil asked nil homo owning and
homo loving citl7ens of Tulsa to at-
tend and lend their moral support
to the fight.

ItcMilutJoil,
Clark Whiteside, chairman of the

Hen I Hstate Hxchauge's committee,
lead the resolution before tho meet-
ing nf dlieclnis of thn Chamber of
Commerce at tho Kennedy restau-
rant noon and It was adopt-
ed uiirinlmoiisly bv that body. W. I,.
Hagleton, of Ihe Junior Chamber of
Commerce, questioned the advisabil-
ity of the Chamber of Coinmerie

Ihe resolution, prlmlp.il!)'
because of the clause which ques-
tioned thn decision of Judge Owens
In Ihe Crnsblo Heights case,

said hn believed Owen acted In
good fallh In giving his decision.

"There was no JiiKtltlrallnti for
Owen's decision." II. flreer
replied emphatically. "No wrong
existed for him to right, because thn
woman who sold Crosble Heights
originally reielved a good pi Ice for
that ground Hut he committed a
wrong when he gave a decision that
clouded the lilies of these residents
who have bulll their homes and Im-

proved Hielr property arid II Is no
wonder lie icsigncil from the bench
liniiieillately after his ilKlslon wan
given."

0s-- lo 'Juggi-stlon- .

. While the mayor how suggested
mi morlalllng inngress In an effort
to bring poimnmont relief from
these math Puis suits that have al-

ready caused untold damage to Illi-

cit j of Tulsa anil which thiealeri
10 drive Investors fiorn the loial
field, he said that any other
plan will In- considered which will
bring admit Ihe same result, whether
11 be a decision from the supreme
i oil r I or fmin the fedii.-i-l courts

"This thing must In- nettled In
stub a manner that those who have
fllnl these sulls. together Willi those
who might be persuaded by unscru-
pulous pi isoiis to file similar suits
In the future, will coin hid.- that It
, not a mere trifle lo !r to destroy
eonflib-nc- In titles to Tulsa real es-

tate." Mnvnr llvans ilei lured
dav "This Is a matter that affects
every patriotic citizen. beeaiiKo, If
allowed to i outturn- suits
might be filed against eveiv addi
tion In ihe city with the hope by
Mii-s- litigants that they might win
through some 'fluke

The meillng al Convention hall
.s to begin al H o'i lock Tuesday
night

TUK WEATHER
TtlH. A tin t3- - MhilinuiTi 91, mlni-tiiui-

71 iHiith wlnln iiml r ar
DKI.AIHiM rlntir(lH) (irntuhly

linu fru . vutAt r Hiirwlmv f Inudy
A UK A.NHAH T"l)lk'hl In rt imlrik rlo-ul-

nrN, riHluritv i rt rlouily, hch11t-- I

HllHWfrM In north purl Mm.
KANT Ti:AN 'lontk-h- nnd 8aturU
WCMT TCXAH T niKht n.l Snluril.iy

I' i r t i nliij imljitlit) uli.wi m In l'n
In, nil.

I ttl, ' IH'lll I

I II K fl mil I Mr4M a

16 l'AGHS PRICE 5 CENTS

RACE WAR LOOMS

'Sheriff Asks Troops to
Protect Negroes Held

for Assault.

BLACKS PLAN ATTACK

Armed Party fiatherinj,' Rc-erut- is

to Storm Jail in At-

tempt to Free Prisoners.

MOB FIGHT IN TENNESSEE

27 Are Wounded When Offi-

cers Fire on Crowd Desir-t- o

Lynch Inmates.

IIAItNS'l'AHLI-:-. Mas., Aug. 19 --

Hin t Iff L. Itnschthal Into tonight
united for state (roups to help Riiard
the lit Jail hole where three ne- -

gtoes an- held on charges of high-
way robbery ami assault upon a
young white woman. He had

a icporl that a pally of
was being in g.inlzi'd to try lo

free the ptlsotters.
I Iflii-- men ucri- - on guard nn a

precaution ngnln-- t u renewal
of till- - attack lll.ule today by a molt
ttlili Ii tlimileiiril In l)iu li Ihe ne
groes.

At midnight III iirtlllcrjnicii ar- -

rlxil from (he national guard sum
mer miit at W.-- Iliiriislalilo ami
were limit ii up iilsiut tin- - Jull, I 'our
machine cults were set up.

I tin sheriff IiiM uflcr Hu ll- - urrltul
word from a iiiutUi ciiin- -

iiibsloncr nl Oii-i- t that two autumn-bil- e

binds of were louring
tlm negro iltslricl In tliat tlilngo In
an clloit in gain rci tiiIim for a dash
lo lliu Itarustalilc Jail. OtiM t Is about,
(went) uillcn from lierc.

MANY WOt'NDI',11 IX
K.o villi; riiitir.

KNllXVII.Li:. Tenn.. Aug. 1'.)
Tweiity-suve- n persons weio injured,
two serluiisly, tonight when deputies
guarding thu Knox county Jail, tired
on a crowd which had crossud thu
dead Hue. with the iiurnosn of ile- -

Murtlu, il iieglo, hold
(liliiinlllig III a cilinln.il assault

country school teacher. All
oi inn woiiniieii ate While, two oio
women, Deputy Sheriff Charles'
Isiwts was wounded In arm by return
(Ire fiom thu crowd,

Allhough the machine gun com-IHin- y

of (he 1 17th liifand'y, Tciiiicn-ho- i
national guaid, was on duty at

thu Jail, thn solilleis did nut upon
fire.

Crowds t.'iithi-r- .

Follow liig tcpuris that tho school
teacher hail Idonlllled Martin us her
assallant, crowds gathered In thn vi
cinity lit the Jail. They weiu turned
Imch twice ny (lie police.

(Irailually almost i00 men and
Inns approached tho Jull. while suv- -
eial bundled other persons, many of
I i women, In the com llinusn yuril,
looked down upon the t i'ile. As tluj
laiuu within DO feet Shtiltf i at
Hepped under an arc light and de
manded that they dlspeisc. lie

than an Imaginary line 1

Umc n two teeihoiie ioks shuuld nu
do croKM-iI- ,

I I res Into .Moll.
An a dozen men passed these poles,

the sheriff picked up a shotgun and
tiled otei thu heads of tho crowd
Into Ihe air. deputies, who
were with him I lion fired two voi-
le) s. Two men In tho courthouse
)ard, und two or thrici In tho struct
fired retolteiH In top!)

Tho shooting then became general,
deputies firing rapidly.

Many of thn loads of buckshot
find by the ulflceis and Intended to
go abovi. the heiuls of thu crowd ill
Ihe striei, went among spectators 111

thn coiirniousn )nrd. Some of tho
injured also are suffering from plu-- n

sml rifle wounds.
lice In Panli".

In tin coin thoupo yard bcorej
threw ihcmselvvH to Ihe giound to
osiape tho hull of biillotH cumin. In
that till union while the do wo p.
the street ran luck, panic stricken,
and the ilcputh-- s charged, firing over
the heads of ihe crowd and cutting
all of Hu m to llr.iy street, a blocs
from the Jail.

At II ii clock a heavy detachment
of police, summoned Iroin theii
homes for riot duty annt-nru- ami
onlered ail automiiblles from within
a r.ullii of two blinks of tho jail
and dispersed the crowd No oiik
was allowed to iasuse, or stop within
a block of the jull.

Catulr) .MoldlliM
At that hour there appeared lut'i

llkllhood of further tioul.le Tb
louil tioop of nationalgtiard c.iv.-ih-

was motilll'ed but had not apm-arc-

on tho M'cne.
On August SO, 1919. the Ken

county Jail was stormed mid dwui-i-
It I'll by a mob scan hi 'if I. i Ma

Ullce .i.iyes, a uigm a- used of
niurdeiliig a white noinan Man
hod been lemoved dining the after-
noon, but iln- mob many
prlioilurs, six "f whom wire obliged
with mill dor
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